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ABSTRACT 
 

The effects of edible coatings and packaging on quality attributes of fresh cut artichokes  and fresh 
mushrooms were studied using four different experimental. The first included uncoated Citric acids (1%,w/v),
Citric acids\ Calcium chloride( 1%, w/v) The second formulations and combination of coating with a Sodium 
alginate plus Citric acids  and  Sodium alginate plus( Citric acids \ Calcium chloride), wrapped stretch  sylofan. 
All products were stored at 40C and the quality parameters such as weight  loss, firmness, pH value , Total 
titratable acidity, Total soluble solids , crude fiber, Inulin and Total microbial count and mould & yeasts, 
Sensory evaluation (color, texture, taste, overall acceptability) were evaluated during different periods of  
storage . Edible coatings exhibited a beneficial effect on the quality of fresh cut artichokes  and fresh 
mushrooms. retarding moisture loss and reducing hardening in all treatments. The forth treatment had a 
remarkable influence on reducing weight loss and retarding hardening reducing microbial growth , steadiness & 
stability of color and increasing the self life period 
 
Key words: Sodium alginate, Citric acids \ Calcium chloride, ,Inulin,  Quality fresh cut artichokes  and fresh  
                     mushrooms 
 
Introduction 
 

The edible films from natural polymers have received much attention due to the excellent biodegradability, 
biocompatibility and edibility of the films. Preparing these films involves the use of at least one film-forming 
agent as solvent and plasticizer. The most-used macromolecules are polysaccharides, proteins and lipids 
(Krochta and Mulder, 1997; Cuq et al., 1998; Krochta, 2002). There are many polysaccharide sources for the 
production of edible films, such as root and cereal starches, plant cell pectin, alginate and carrageenan from sea 
weed and cellulose (Fazilah, et al., 2011).The edible portions are the fleshy bases of the bracts, the thick, fleshy 
receptacle on which the bracts are borne, and the flower primordial. It is reputed that this vegetable has a 
marked anti-oxidative and health protective potential (Wang et al., 2003). 

Making artichokes as minimally processed products would be very convenient for its commercialization, 
reducing transport costs, storage space and preparation time (Yommi et al., 2001). However, very few works are 
reported in the literature on freshcut heads, because the technologies successfully applied for other fresh-cut 
vegetables cannot be entirely used for artichokes, due to rapid enzymatic browning occurring after cutting 
(Giménez et al., 2003). The most successful strategies aimed to prevent browning occurring on fresh-cut fruit 
and vegetables are based on treatments with reducing agents, acidifying agents, chelating substances and 
calcium solutions (Martin-Diana et al., 2007). In addition to enzymatic browning, artichokes weight loss is 
another phenomenon that negatively influences its marketability. The dehydration depends on many factors 
including the temperature and relative humidity of the storage room, the air movement and the packaging 
material. The weight loss is a natural consequence of the catabolism of horticultural products, catalysed by 
enzymes and accelerated by cutting and slicing. The decrease in weight may be attributed to respiration and 
other senescence-related metabolic processes during storage (Watada & Qi, 1999). There are many studies about 
propose edible coatings, in combination with active compounds, to delay browning and water loss.Among the 
renewable sources to produce edible coating the polysaccharides-based materials are the most diffused because 
they are abundant, point of cut of the bract (60 or 70% of the height of the head), in parallel to this and in middle 
position with respect to the breadth of the bract. (Del Nobile et al., 2007). 

Inulins are a group of naturally occurring polysaccharides produced by many types of plants They belong to 
a class of dietary fibers known as fructans. Inulin is used by some plants as a means of storing energy and is 
typically found in roots or rhizomes. Most plants that synthesize and store inulin do not store other forms of 
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carbohydrates such as starch inulins are polymers composed mainly of fructose  nits, and typically have a 
terminal glucose. The fructose units in inulins are joined by a β(2→1) glycos idic bond. In general, plant inulins 
contain between 20 and several thousand fructose units. Smaller compounds are called ructooligosaccharides, 
the simplest being 1-kestose, which has 2 fructose units and 1 glucose unit Inulin is increasingly used in 
processed foods because it has unusually adaptable characteristics. Its flavour ranges from bland to subtly sweet 
(approx. 10% sweetness of sugar/sucrose) Joseph O'Neill . 2008). It can be used to replace sugar, fat, and flour. 
This is advantageous because inulin contains 25-35% of the food energy of carbohydrates (starch, sugar). In 
addition to being a versatile ingredient, inulin has many health benefits. Inulin increases calcium absorption and 
possibly magnesium absorption(Abrams et al., 2005), while promoting the growth of intestinal bacteria. In 
terms of nutrition, it is considered a form of soluble fiber and is sometimes categorized as a 
prebiotic.Conversely, it is also considered a FODMAP, a class of carbohydrates which are problematic for some 
individuals through causing overgrowth of intestinal methanogenic bacteria. The consumption of large 
quantities (in particular by sensitive or unaccustomed individuals) can lead to gas and bloating, and products 
that contain inulin will sometimes include a warning to add it gradually to one's diet. Inulin is a soluble fiber, 
one of three types of dietary fiber including soluble, insoluble, and resistant starch. Soluble fiber dissolves in 
water to form a gelatinous material. Some soluble fibers may help lower blood cholesterol and glucose levels., 
Roberfroid (2005). 

Edible films and coatings are generally based on biological materials such as proteins, lipids and 
polysaccharides. The main polysaccharides that can be included in edible coating formulations are starch and 
starch derivatives, cellulose derivatives, chitosan, pectin, alginate and other gums. Carboxymethyl-cellulose is a 
cellulose derivative that has received considerable attention with several examples of applications in many fruits 
and vegetables. A commercial edible coating formulation based on carboxymethylcellulose and sucrose fatty 
acid esters, named SemperfreshTM, has been applied to Pears (Zhou et al., 2008), Cherries (Yaman & 
Bayoindirli,2002) and many other fruits. 

Pullulan, an extracellular polysaccharide produced by Aureobasidium pullullans, also is capable of forming 
edible films but has not been largely exploited as a coating material in fruits and vegetables, presumably 
because of its high water solubility. One example of pullulan used as a coating hydrocolloid was for 
strawberries and kiwifruit (Diab et al., 2001). 

Proteins that can also be used in formulations of edible coatings for fruits and vegetables include those 
derived from animal sources,such as casein and whey proteins, or obtained from plant sources,like corn zein, 
wheat gluten and soy protein( Vargas et al., 2008). Whey protein based coatings have been extensively used to 
extend the shelf life of fruits and vegetables (Cisneros-Zevallos & Krochta, 2003; Lerdthanangkul& Krochta, 
1996) the best of our knowledge there are no available data regarding the effect of edible coatings on 
postharvest quality aspects of white asparagus spears.  

Therefore, the objectives of this study  were to(1) evaluate the effects of different edible coating 
formulations on quality parameters of fresh cut mushrooms and artichokes during refrigerated storage, (2) to 
compare the impact of one of these edible coatings with that of a plastic packaging on the extension of 
asparagus postharvest life, and finally to(3) explore if there is any additional beneficial effect of a combined 
treatment using edible coating and packaging 
 
Materials And Methods 

 
Mushrooms and Artichokes were obtained from experimental  station of Horticultural Research Institute  

(Elkalubia Governorate, Egypt).The substances used in this experiment were Sodium alginate and nisin , Butyl 
hydroxy toluene (BHT)was obtained from (Across Organics,Belgium). Glycerin (P05650, El-Gomhouria 
Comp., Egypt.).Citric acids and Calcium chloride (Coo 441/1, ADWIC Comp., Egypt.).foam trays, wrapped 
stretch  sylofan,wrapped paper were obtained from local market. 

The fresh-cut samples of  artichokes and mushrooms were divided into four groups:  
The First, (Control) were immersed for 1min in Citric acids solution (1%,w/v). 
The Second, were immersed for 1min in Citric acid \ Calcium chloride(1:1 solution (1%, w/v) 
The Third, were coated by coating solution prepared from Sodium alginate plus Citric acids(1%,w/v) by 

dipping for 1min and subsequently air dried. 
The Fourth, were coated by coating solution prepared from  Sodium alginate plus( Citric acids \ Calcium 

chloride) (1%,w/v), also by dipping for 1min and subsequently air dried. All samples were wrapped with butter 
paper , then packaged in foam trays capacity of each 6-8 fruit and stretched with sulfan (0.02mm thickness). All 
samples were kept after packaging at refrigerator(4 C°).  
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Coating solutions preparation: 

 
The Sodium alginate solution were prepared by dissolving 5gm in 100 ml distilled water contaning 3ml  

glycerol. The solution was heated at 100 C° for 2 hours using a heater with magnetic stirrer, then was modified 
by adding of o.1gm Nisin , 0.1gm Butyl hydroxyl toluene( BHT) and also adding Citric acids1% (w/v)  or Citric 
acids\ Calcium chloride( 1%, w/v), according to Del Nobile et al, (2007). 
 
Physical and chemical properties done before and after storage as follows:  

 
1-Weight loss.Weight loss was measured by monitoring the weight changes of periods storage .Weight loss 

was calculated as percentage loss of initial weight: as reported by (Han et al. 2004) 
2- The firmness: the firmness was determined by measuring the compression force of the samples using a 

texture analyzer (shimpo, digital force gauge, ser. No/N928 G006 DC 9V.200 MA (FGN)-20.20.00kg 
/200.0N/50.00 ibt) According to methods (Han et al. 2004)  

3- pH measurement: A digital pH meter (fisher scientific accumet  pH meter 25 USA) was used for pH 
measurement after blend ten grams of sample with 50ml distilled water for 2 sec as the method described by 
(A.O.A.C. 2000). 

4-Total Titratable acidity:  was determined using (10g) aliquots of puree samples in 50ml of distilled 
water and titrated with 0.1N NaOH to an end-point of pH 8.1. The (TA) was expressed as percentage of citric 
acid  and was calculated using the method  reported by (Han et al. 2004). 

5- Total soluble solids (TSS) : was determined by a refractometer at room temperature using an Abbe 
refractometr (carl-zeiss jena) in juice pressed from a sample of homogenized fruit and vegetable slices according 
to (Konopacka and Plocharski, 2004). 

6-Inulin content% : It was determined in edible part in harvest of mid and late yield as described by 
(Sadasivam and Manickam,1992). 

7- Determination of crude fibers:- The crude fibers content of the samples were determined by digesting 
of sample with sulphuric acid (1.25%) and sodium hydroxide (1.25%) solution respectively. The digested 
samples were then filtered through a goach crucible. The residue was washed with distilled water followed by 
ethyl alcohol and acetone, then dried at 110°C to a constant weight. The content of the goach crucible was ashed 
in muffle furnace at 550C° until a constant weight  was obtained (A.O.A.C., 2000). 

8-Total microbiological count: were determined according to (Marshall,1992) The microbiological 
analysis comprised the determination of total colony count and moulds and yeasts was carried out as following ; 
Under aseptic conditions, 50 gram of each sample were added to 450 ml of sterilized peptone water (1 gm/liter) 
in sterilized glass blender jar and blended for 5 min. Appropriety serial dilution were done and then 10 ml of 
every samples were plated by standard microbiological pour plat technique . All the microbiological  counts  
were carried out in duplicates. 

1-Total colony count: of bacteria was estimated using plate count agar medium. The plates were incubated 
at 37ºC for 48 hours. When the colonies were more than 30, the colonies were counted in both plate of a dilution 
and the average calculaed . 

2-Moulds and yeasts count: The mould and yeast were determined using the methods for the 
microbiological examination of foods described by the American public Health association (A.P.H.A, 1976) by 
using malt extract agar medium. 

9- Organoliptic evaluation : Different products of fruit preserves were evaluated organoliptically as 
reported by(Chen et al., 1999).The products were presented to well trained ten numbers of staff from the Food 
Technology Research Institute Agriculture Research Center for sensory evaluation .The panelists were asked for 
their descision concerning ,color, texture, taste and overall acceptability .The following scale was  applied for 
samples under investigation 9-10 equal excellent ,6-8 equal good 3-5 equal poor and 0-2 equal refused. So the 
score 6 was considered as the limit of acceptability . 

10- Statistical analysis: The Statistical analysis was carried out using ANOVA with two factors under 
significance level of 0.05 for the whole results using SPSS (ver. 11) and Data were treated as complete 
randomization design according to Steel et al. (1997). Multiple comparisons were carried out applying LSD.   
 
Results  And Discussion 

 
Changes occurring in physico-chemical, microbiological, and sensory properties of uncoated and coated 
alginate during storage at cold temperature: 
 
Changes in weight loss of uncoated and coated alginate Fresh - cut artichokes and fresh mushroom during  
storage period: 
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The results obtained are presented in Figure (1) and figure(2).From this figure , it could be observed that the 
weight loss increased with increasing the storage period at coled temperature for samples packaged in both 
coated and uncoated ones . Uncoated treatments indicated a higher weight loss than the coated treatments .Most 
likely soy protein coating caused reduction of moisture condensation on the fruit surface(Giménez et al., 2003) 
Maria et al. (2009) reported that gluten edible coating have been applied to reduce weight loss during storage 
and handling of fresh produce. Results showed that weight loss percent is higher in fresh mushroom samples 
than fresh cut artichokes during cold storage in all treatments.   

 

 
 
Fig. 1: Effect of storage on Weight loss (%)of coated  fresh cut artichokes 
 

 
 
Fig. 2: Effect of storage on weight losses of coated  fresh mushroom 
 
Changes in Total soluble solides (TSS) of uncoated and coated alginate Fresh cut artichoke and fresh 
mushroom during  storage period.   
 
(A)Fresh cut artichoke: 

 
Changes occurring in TSS of fresh coated and  uncoated  fresh-cut artichokes samples are tabulated in table 

(1), It could be noticed that TSS of uncoated and coated artichokes gradually increased with increasing the 
storage period at cold temperatures in both samples .For example, first treatment ,TSS increased by 4% during 
12 days cold  storage (While in the fourth treatment TSS  increased by 14.5% during the same time ,{from11.31 
± 0.06 % to 12.95 ± 0.07% } coated alginate while uncoated (from11.35   ± 0.13 % to 11.80   ± 0.14%).These 
results TSS increasing are agreement with the results of 

(Konopacka and Plocharski, 2004) of  due to the natural metabolic processes occurred in during fruits 
storage as a results of moisture losses from the fruit and/or hydrolysis of starch which lead to increase the total 
soluble solids. Positive correlation was found between the decrease in fruit firmness and the increase in TSS, as 
the fruits continued to loss their resistance to puncture, While TSS continued increase (Patricia, et al, 2005). 
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Table 1: Effect of storage on( total soluble solids) of coated  fresh cut artichokes    

Period of 
Storage (Days) 

Treatments 
uncoated coated alginate 

Citric acid Citric  acid 
plus 

Calcium chloride 

Citric acid Citric  acid 
plus 

Calcium chloride 
0 11.35   ± 0.13 11.23   ± 0.17 11.65   ± 0.13 11.31   ± 0.06 
4 11.58   ± 0.17 11.60   ± 0.00 11.78   ± 0.33 11.75   ± 0.13 
8 11.67   ± 0.15 11.77   ± 0.29 12.17   ± 0.21 11.77   ± 0.21 

12 11.80   ± 0.14 12.30   ± 0.14 12.40   ± 0.14 12.95   ± 0.07 
 
(B) Fresh mushroom: 

 
From the results listed in table (2), it could be noticed that the total soluble solids of uncoated and coated 

fresh mushroom gradually increased with increasing the storage period at coled temperatures in both coated and 
uncoated samples. For example, in the first samples, the TSS increased from 6.0% at  zero time to 6.8   % 
after28 days of storage i.e increased by 13.3 %. However, cold storage greatly affected the fresh mushroom TSS 
which reached ≈ 19.7 % after 28 days of cold storage. (According to Cisneros & Krochta, 2003; 
Lerdthanangkul& Krochta, 1996) 

 
Table 2: Effect of storage on ( total soluble solids) of fresh mushroom  

Period of Storage 
(Days) 

Treatments 
Uncoated coated alginate 

Citric acid Citric  acid 
plus 

Calcium chloride 

Citric acid Citric  acid 
plus 

Calcium chloride 
Zero time 6.0 6.3 5.8 5.9 

7 6.2 6.4 5.9 5.9 
14 6.5 6.5 6.0 6.0 
21 6.7 6.8 6.1 6.1 
28 6.8 7 6.3 6.4 

Loss % 13.3 11.1 8.6 8.4 
 
3 - Changes occurring in pH value and titratable acidity of investigated uncoated and coating alginate Fresh 
cut artichoke during  storage period: 

 
From the results listed in table (3)and(4) the results indicate that the pH value increased and total acidity 

decreased with increasing the storage period for Fresh cut artichoke packaged and kept coated and/or 
uncoated.The pH value was between (5.96 - 7.41) during storage period However, the results indicate that the 
acidity slightly decreased within (0.84 – 0.65)  during storage  at a refrigerator temperature (Han, et al. 2004). 
However, the decrease of acidity during storage demonstrated fruit senescence. The same authers outlined that 
coatings may slow the changes in pH value and total titratable acidity and effectively delaying fruit senescence. 
This is probably due to the semi-permeablity of coating films formed on the surface of the fruit which might 
have modified the internal atmosphere i.e. the endogenous CO2 and O2 concentration of the fruit, thus retarding 
ripening process.  According to Giménez, et al., (2003) and; (Simón and. Gonzalez 2011) 

             
Table 3: Effect of storage on(pH value) of coated  fresh cut artichokes    

Period of 
Storage (Days) 

Treatments 
uncoated coated alginate 

Citric acid Citric  acid 
plus 

Calcium chloride 

Citric acid Citric  acid 
plus 

Calcium chloride 
0 7.11 ± 0.16 6.49 ± 0.16 6.93 ± 0.16 5.96 ± 0.16 
4 7.36 ± 0.16 6.74 ± 0.16 7.18 ± 0.16 6.20 ± 0.16 
8 7.05 ± 0.16 6.83 ± 0.16 6.27 ± 0.16 6.90 ± 0.16 

12 7.16 ± 0.16 6.94 ± 0.16 6.88 ± 0.16 7.41 ± 0.16 
 
Table 4: Effect of storage on total Acidity g/100g of coated  fresh cut artichokes   

Period of 
Storage (Days) 

Treatments 
uncoated coated alginate 

Citric acid Citric  acid 
plus 

Calcium chloride 

Citric acid Citric  acid 
plus 

Calcium chloride 
0 0. 74 ± .003 0. 82 ± .003 0. 69 ± .003 0.84 ± .003 
4 0.70 ± .003 0.78 ± .003 0.64 ± .003 0.79 ± .003 
8 0.57 ± .003 0.65 ± .003 0.52 ± .003 0.67 ± .003 

12 0. 56± .003 0.64 ± .003 0.50 ± .003 0.65 ± .003 
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4-Changes in (Firmness N) of uncoated and coated alginate Fresh cut artichoke and fresh mushroom during  
storage period:  

 
The results obtained are shown in table (5) It could be noticed that the firmness of fresh coated and  

uncoated  fresh-cut artichokes and  mushrooms gradually decreased with increasing the storage period of cold 
temperatures in both samples kept in coated and  uncoated forms . For examples in Citric acids samples the 
firmness decreased from 72.89N at zero time storage at cold temperature to 58.82 N after 12 days of storage i.e 
decreasing by 19.3%. While, in Sodium alginate plus Citric acids(5.6% decreasing) and Sodium alginate plus( 
Citric acids \ Calcium chloride) samples the firmness reached to (73.44 -69.37 N) decreasing by 5.5% . It could 
be responsible for delaying ripening which resulted in the reduction of firmness loss during storage. (Patricia et 
al., 2005) found that increasing respiration activates increased water loss and most likely decreased potential 
texture depression.  
 
Table 5: Effect of storage on Firmness of coated  fresh cut artichokes   

Period of 
Storage (Days) 

Treatments 
uncoated coated alginate 

Citric acid Citric  acid 
plus 

Calcium chloride 

Citric acid Citric  acid 
plus 

Calcium chloride 
0 72.89 ± 0.81 72.36 ± 0.81 72.81 ± 0.81 73.44 ± 0.81 
4 67.58 ± 0.81 71.05 ± 0.81 70.50 ± 0.81 72.13 ± 0.81 
8 66.81 ± 0.81 68.28 ± 0.81 69.73 ± 0.81 70.36 ± 0.81 

12 58.82 ± 0.81 65.29 ± 0.81 68.73 ± 0.81 69.37 0.81 
 
Changes in (Fiber%) of uncoated and coated alginate Fresh cut artichoke and fresh mushroom during  storage 
period: 

 
From the table(6), it could be seen that the Fiber % content slightly increased with increasing period of 

storage in artichokes packaged in both coated and uncoated forms. For example, Fiber %  reached to (5.20 and 
5.10) and (5.00 and 4.90) after 12 days of storage at cold temperature for samples packaged in both uncoated 
and coated forms respectively, as compared with the initial content (4.78 and 4.63 ) and (4.80 and 4.75) in both 
uncoated and coated respectively. Joseph O'Neill (2008) reportes that the slight increasing due to the Soluble 
fiber dissolves in water to form a gelatinous material. 
 
Table 6: Effect of storage on(Fiber %) of coated  fresh cut artichokes   

Period of 
Storage (Days) 

Treatments 
uncoated coated alginate 

Citric acid Citric  acid 
plus 

Calcium chloride 

Citric acid Citric  acid 
plus 

Calcium chloride 
0 4.78   ± 0.17 4.63   ± 0.13 4.80   ± 0.29 4.75   ± 0.13 
4 5.18   ± 0.17 4.80   ± 0.00 4.78   ± 0.13 4.65   ± 0.13 
8 5.03   ± 0.15 5.07   ± 0.15 4.90   ± 0.10 4.80   ± 0.10 

12 5.20   ± 0.14 5.10   ± 0.14 5.00   ± 0.14 4.90 ± 0.14 
 
Changes in (inulin) of uncoated and coated alginate of Fresh cut artichoke and fresh mushroom during  storage 
period:   

 
The inulin content of fresh cut artichokes  was determined during storage at cold temperature. The obtained 

results are tabulated in table (7) .It could be noticed that the inulin  increased slightly  with increasing period of 
storage in artichokes packaged in both coated and uncoated samples . For example inulin reached to (18.11 and 
18.19) and (18.25 and 18.47) after 12 days of storage at cold temperature for samples packaged in both uncoated 
and coated respectively,as compared with the initial content (17.23 and 17.11) and (17.17 and 17.39) in both 
uncoated and coated forms respectively. These results were agreement with those of Abrams et al., (2005) 
 
Table 7: Effect of storage on(inulin) of coated  fresh cut artichokes   

Period of 
Storage (Days) 

Treatments 
uncoated coating alginate 

Citric acid Citric  acid 
plus 

Calcium chloride 

Citric acid Citric  acid 
plus 

Calcium chloride 
0 17.23 ± 0.11 17.11 ± 0.11 17.17 ± 0.11 17.39 ± 0.12 
4 18.46 ± 0.11 18.33 ± 0.11 18.40 ± 0.11 18.61 ± 0.12 
8 18.00 ± 0.11 17.87 ± 0.11 17.93 ± 0.12 18.15 ± 0.16 

12 18.11 ± 0.12 18.19 ± 0.12 18.25 ± 0.16 18.47 0.17 
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Microbial evalution of uncoated and coated alginate Fresh cut artichoke and fresh mushroom during  storage:   

 
The microbiological analysis included, total baeterial count and moulds & yeasts counts, of coated and 

uncoated fresh-cut samples artichokes and  mushrooms during storage at refrigerator temperature are tabulated 
in tables 8,9,10.11 
 
(A)Fresh cut artichoke: 
 
1-Total colony counts: 

 
The changes in total counts of coated and uncoated fresh-cut samples artichokes and fresh mushrooms were 

determined during cold storage period. The obtained results are recorded in table (8) The results indicate that the 
counts gradually increased with increasing the storage period at cold temperature in both samples packaged in 
coated and uncoated forms. Uncoated treatment, indicates higher counts than the coated one . The counts 
reached to 272.50 and 357.50 × 101 CFU/g after 12 days of storage for samples packaged in both coated and 
uncoated forms, as compared with the initial counts (0.75 and 2.50)× 101 CFU/g. In addition, it could be 
reported that coating of artichokes with coated alginate plus( Citric acids \ Calcium chloride) has remarkable 
effect on the rate of microbial counts during storage at cold temperature. Moreover, the addition of nisin as 
antimicrobial agent to coated emulsion improved the fruit microbial quality and decreased the microbial counts 
(Chen, et al., 1999). (Lee, et al., ( 2004), found that the coating treatment of fruits and vegetables allowed a 
limited gases exchange and respiration, moreover, prevented the occurrence of fermentation process and 
minimized the microbial count. 
 
Table 8: Effect of storage on Total  count (CFU x 10-1/ g) t of coated  fresh cut artichokes   

Period of 
Storage (Days) 

Treatments 
uncoated coated alginate 

Citric acid Citric  acid 
plus 

Calcium chloride 

Citric acid Citric  acid 
plus 

Calcium chloride 
0 2.50  ± 1.29 2.00 ± 0.82 0.75 ± 0.50 0.75 ± 0.50 
4 156.25  ± 12.50 137.50 ± 38.62 77.25 ± 3.77 68.50 ± 5.51 
8 345.00  ± 36.97 315.00 ± 36.97 285.00   ± 33.17 265.00 ± 58.02 

12 357.50 ± 35.94 345.50 ± 35.94 290.00   ± 40.82 272.50 ± 46.46 
 

2-Moulds and yeasts counts: 
 
The changes in moulds and yeast counts of fresh cut artichokes were determined during cold storage. The 

obtained results are shown in table (9), The results indicated that the moulds and yeast counts gradually  
increased  with  increasing  the  storage period  at cold temperature in both samples packaged in coated and 
uncoated forms. The samples uncoated indicates higher mould and yeast counts than coated ones . The counts 
reached to 60.50 – 88.25 × 101 CFU/g after 12 days of storage for in both coated and uncoated samples , as 
compared with the initial counts 0.45 -0.50 × 101 CFU/g . In addition, It could be noticed that coating of fresh 
cut artichokes  with sodium alginate plus Citric acids \ Calcium chloride has remarkable effect on the rate of 
microbial counts during storage at cold temperature. Moreover, the addition of Nisin as antimicrobial agent to 
the coated emulsion improved the fruit microbial quality and decreased microbial mould and yeast counts  
Moreover, the addition of Nisin as antimicrobial agent to coating solution improved the fruit microbial quality 
and decreased microbial mold and yeast counts. This may be due to the increasing of relative humidity in cold 
champer and the suitability of the refrigerator temperature for yeast growth and improvement of postharvest 
period, in combination with the temperature and relative humidity management according to Koide and Shi, 
2006  
 
Table 9: Effect of storage on moulds and yeasts count(CFU x 10-1/ g) t of coated fresh cut artichokes   

Period of 
Storage (Days) 

Treatments 
uncoated coated alginate 

Citric acid Citric  acid 
plus 

Calcium  chloride 

Citric acid Citric  acid 
plus 

Calcium chloride 
0 0.50   ± 0.58 1.25   ± 0.50 0.50   ± 0.58 0.45   ± 0.58 
4 20.75   ± 1.89 14.25   ± 1.26 14.75   ± 4.43 13.50   ± 10.41 
8 74.25   ± 10.66 70.00   ± 9.13 58.75   ± 8.54 75.00   ± 2.58 

12 88.25   ± 11.27 80.75   ± 7.50 77.25   ± 4.50 60.50   ± 6.45 
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(B) fresh mushrooms: 
 
1-Total colony counts: 

 
The obtained results are shown in table (10), these results indicate that the counts gradually increased with 

increasing the storage period at cold temperature in both coated and uncoated samples. The uncoated treatment 
indicated higher counts than the coated one. The counts reached to 41 and 56 × 101 CFU/g after 28 days of 
storage for samples packaged in both coated and uncoated samples, as compared with the initial counts 16 and 
22 × 101 CFU/g .These results are agreement with those obtained by Sunita Bansod and Mahendra Rai (2008) 
 
Table 10: Effect of storage on total colony count(CFU x 10-1/ g) of coated  fresh mushroom   

Period of Storage 
(Days)) 

Treatments 
uncoated coated alginate 

Citric acid Citric  acid 
plus 

Calcium chloride 

Citric acid Citric  acid 
plus 

Calcium chloride 
Zero time 22 20 18 16 

7 30 27 24 2 
14 33 32 28 25 
21 47 38 34 32 
28 56 48 43 41 

 
Mould and yeast counts: 

 
The obtained results are shown in table (11), The results indicate that the moulds and yeast counts gradually  

increased  with  increasing of storage period at cold temperature in both coated and uncoated. The states 
uncoated treatment indicates higher mould and yeast counts than the coated one. These counts reached to 48 and
63 × 101 CFU/g after 28 days of storage for samples packaged in both coated and uncoated treatments, as 
compared with the initial counts 17 and 25 × 101 CFU/g Also these results are agreement with those obtained by 
Sara Sayanjali, et al., (2011). 

 
Table 11: Effect of storage on molds and yeasts count(CFU x 10-1/ g) of coated  fresh mushrooms 

Period of Storage 
(Days) 

Treatments 
uncoated coated alginate 

Citric acid Citric  acid 
plus 

Calcium chloride 

Citric acid Citric  acid 
plus 

Calcium chloride 
Zero time 25 23 18 17 

7 35 32 28 24 
14 43 40 36 30 
21 55 52 50 41 
28 63 61 51 48 

 
8 - Sensory evaluation of uncoated and coated alginate Fresh cut artichoke and fresh mushroom:   

 
statistical analysis of panelists scores of organoleptic properties of the uncoated and coated of Fresh cut 

artichoke and fresh mushroom during storage at coled temperature Table(12,13 ) revealed a gradually significant 
decreased in value  of the (color, texture, taste, overall acceptability) with increasing the storage period for 8 and 
21 days for uncoated fresh cut artichoke and uncoated fresh mushroom respectively, and for 12 and 28 days for 
alginate coated artichoke and alginate coated mushroom samples respectively .  

Generally, it could be concluded that alginate coating of Fresh cut artichoke and fresh mushroom prolonged 
its shelf life, freshness and eating quality upon storage at cold temperature. However, storage the coated alginate 
Fresh cut artichoke and fresh mushroom at cold temperature more effective than uncoated storage; Also, 
packaging by coated alginate film showed large effect on the keeping quality and shelf life of the examined 
samples. Based on the obtained results in this study it could be concluded that these findings may be of 
application  benefit  in  the  field  of  food  industry.   
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Table 12: Effect of storage on Sensory evaluation of coated  fresh mushroom 

Period of Storage (D
ays) 

Treatments 
uncoated coated alginate 

Citric acid 
Citric  acid 

plus 
Calcium chloride 

Citric acid 
Citric  acid 

plus 
Calcium chloride 

color 

Taste 

Texture 

O
veraloll 

color 

Taste 

Texture 

O
veraloll 

color 

Taste 

Texture 

O
veraloll 

color 

Taste 

Texture 

O
veraloll 

0 9.5a 9.oa 8.8a 9.1a 9.6a 9.2a 8.9a 9.2a 9.7a 9.4a 9.8a 9.6a 9.8a 9.5a 9.5a 9.1a 

7 8.3b 8.0b 8.5b 8.3b 8.4b 8.2b 8.6b 8.4b 8.5b 8.6b 8.8b 8.6b 8.8b 8.5b 8.5b 8.6ab 
14 7.5c 7.7c 7.8c 7.6c 7.8c 7.9c 7.4c 7.7c 7.4c 7.5c 7.6c 7.5c 7.6c 7.8c 7.7c 7.7ab 

21 5.4d 5.3d 5.7d 5.5d 5.6d 5.8d 5.3d 5.6d 6.2d 5.8d 6.6d 6.2d 6.4d 6.8d 6.7d 6.6b 
28 4.2e 4.5e 4.8e 4.5e 4.4e 4.7e 5.2e 4.7e 5.2e 5.5e 5.8e 5.5e 6.0e 6.4e 6.5e 6.3b 

Mean in same column showing the same small letters are not significantly differen (P ≤ 0.05) 
 
Table 13: Effect of storage on Sensory evaluation of coated  Fresh cut artichoke 

Period of Storage (D
ays) 

Treatments 
Uncoated coated alginate 

Citric acid 
Citric  acid 

plus 
Calcium chloride 

Citric acid 
Citric  acid 

plus 
Calcium chloride 

color 

Taste 

Texture 

O
veraloll 

color 

Taste 

Texture 

O
veraloll 

color 

Taste 

Texture 

O
veraloll 

color 

Taste 

Texture 

O
veraloll 

0 8.5a 9.0a 8.5a 8.6a 8.6a 9.2a 8.7a 8.8a 8.7a 9.4a 8.8a 9.0a 8.8a 9.5a 9.0a 9.1a 

4 8.0b 8.3b 8.5a 8.3b 8.2b 8.8b 8.5a 8.6a 8.5b 9.2a 8.6a 8.8a 8.6a 9.0b 8.7b 9.0a 
8 6.5c 6.7c 6.8b 6.6c 6.8c 6.9c 7.0b 6.9b 7.0c 7.3b 7.5b 7.2b 7.4b 7.6c 7.8c 7.6b 
12 4.5d 4.6d 4.7c 4.5d 4.6d 4.8d 5.0c 4.8c 5.2d 5.0c 5.6c 5.2c 5.4c 5.8d 6.2d 5.8c 

Mean in same column showing the same small letters are not significantly differen (P ≤ 0.05) 
 
Conclusion: 
 

Immersing  the fruits of artichokes and mushrooms  in a solution of sodium  alginate – based  coating  plus  
Citric acid \ Calcium chloride  for 1 min had a clear impact in delaying the loss of moisture content  and reduced 
the hardening fruits ,reducing ,expansion microbial and fungi keeping the freshness color, of the fruits and  
maintained the quality of  fruits  for  long periods in cold storage. 
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